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C,.ommittee combats sexua1 harassment oi

Har assment
by*.ad NWine

The director cf the. President's
Advi4ory Committee on Soxual Har-
assiment (PACSH) says the exigtence

of the. committee can b. a deterrent
te sexuai har assment on campus.

"People shape up because of tiie
possibilty of a formai ionipiaint,
said Dr. Wesie Bella, chair cf PACSH.

Tii. committee was established in
1962 by University President Myer
Horowitz. It began es a study cern-
mîttee on sexual bar assment which
recommended a permanent com-
mittee te ho established te handie
coniplaints and do preventatltve
work.*

PACSI- consists of lgiit people
frorn four difforent assciations: the.
Association cf Academic Staff of the.
U of A, the. Non-Academlc staff
association aid the. Students' Union.

Tii. president selects PACSH
members f rom names recom-
* monded by tiies. assoiations. A
mai and à woman are ciiosen f rom
*each association along with eigiit
alternatives.

PACSH has junlsdiction over ca-
demik a oMn-çdemic staff aid
studenits. Âf*bcough the. committso
bas noc m"lpower oser ndopmed
ont buslfeses on campus, it os
have tiieilg to on40Yuggestt
the. president tdt a lois.b. term-
inated.

Dr. Bolta said PACSH handios both
heterosexual and homosexual com-
plaints and udded that mon, net
only womnen, make use of the
committe.

The. Advlsory Committee works
on the Aberta Humai Rlghts Com-
mission and-the. Canadian Associa
tion cf Unilversty Tèechert-<CAUT).
Botta saud many cf the. situations
PACSH deals with falil witn on. cf
the CAUTgukidlnes: "an Intmidat-
ing, hostile or offensive working or
acadomic onvironient.

Tiiere are a number cf stages in
the comptaint procodure. An indi-
viduai with a probleni must flrst
contact a PACSH member, the.
member wIll thonr meetthé .orn-
plainant within one weok

by t,"i Wo
The SU Parking Regîstry has been

foroed to shut clown operation due
toaOty of Edmxortobyaw.nforce-
nment campd.gn.

The. Parking Registry provlded
students ivthua Is cf arearesidents
winmg te rent out ther property for
parking.

But tue Ctys Land Use Cotbo
departnent 15 enforcing an exsting
bylaw tua prohibits residents frons
renting eut their property for
parking.

Nester Chumer cf the Laid Use
Control section says tue c*tydoes
not permit nesidentiai aas nte ho
used for commercial parking. Resl-.
dents are net allowed to use their
propert for commercial gain.

According te SU Hcusing aid
Transport Commissiener Grant Bor-
bridge, the Parking Rtegistry oper-

Thon, eltiera compliaiht is signed
or anothor rmethod ef sôlving the.
prolm is suggestd-

Beta&sud often conçiaints hav'e
not informed the. poson In ques-,
tion thathùs or her beiiaviour is ser
as offenisive. 5h. miay thm sugges
the complainant notlfytbé alleged

,pffender.
If the. Individual foins re perc 1us-

sions h b suggests that ho or she>
forward a copy of aletter to the
alieged offender and one to PACSH.

After-initiai contact, a twe-memn-
ber assessmnent pinel, usualiy con-
sistlng of Bella and another PACSH
member, meets witbin twn 'wieks.
The. panel quickly assesses whether
the bebaviour descib fits the.
craiteria of the AHaC .nd CAIT.

ii. iengdeist stage is the. investi-
gation, when the. complainant and
the respondlant are notified. A

thre-ernerinv estgatlve ,ai
mee ai tenifnecessaf y, -the.

comnplainant, the respondant, and
the -w nmettogether.

The panelt makes a fullI report to

atlonsthe pmieidntmay ornmaynot

Dlta said Lasyear,thecommlttee

Man dies lh iilAWretpar,

ti of S crai
Sudgm o(CIJI- Th death of an
18-year-otd mati foliWing a t*iwd
wiiaenkyFUMRMmnoepoe.y spmnipt-
ed the.adminisration atthèt*vr-
sty cf SÉktciewan te crackd*
un student drintcing.
. Adrnunistrtors, siiocked by the.
death cf Shawn Reineke, have
refused to' issue îany more liquor
permnits at the. universlty for an
undeterniined period iif lime. Rei-
neke's- body was found Septenibor
29 in aresidencegabge biniafter
havng boon dropped seven storeys
down a gaibage disposai chute.

Rineko, a native of Hodgeviile,
Suwas çdàuwoeipd lei4 eaemly

moming follvng a September 28

"Wé have iiud ofqwr for alot of
spots,sat hoe Peo!cple cmt

Borbnldgesudacomplalntfroma
reskdent in Windsor Pawk nmmy hase
been tue impetun for tue 0tys
action.

As weit, Borbile sééd the SUl
expected word from.the City by the
end of tue week on tue proposed
stiuttle service from Em4l Murphy'
and William Hawretak parks te tth.
Univesit.
1 #fthué CIy approvés t" service.

UodrWlgstdltwoudbe iq3en-
lion by next weok.,,

Tlhe plan, whihhasîuireudi rér-
oeived aprval froni the Uniser-
sity, wouldempo4r university vans.
te transport sftudt.

heard t«Iwel cmala*s of w"lc
only two oeached the. formai com-%-ln stage. No one was h>êndgulk i lther case.

Bolta foots that PAijSH-l hmost
successful wheni t is e*Ne te solve
probtemnt without formai cap'-
plaints.

She said a formai < ýmpWant cati
be ver y upsettlng andd Wte much

humiai rdn~
PACSH also eomplizseduc*t-

ingp.çf>le abo>ut seaumi araes-
menteM4 has done alotof media
work and, if reýuésted, )swlllng to
tak todlffeoent associmis. PACSH.
aisô dlstrihules pammg*ýeh

Individuais snklig aid frcim
PACSH cati eftii e*e the CC>-
ordiator, Mns. Soixotn at Univer-
sity Hall or Dr. Bella at thé Physicai
Education Building. Indlviduaismay.
alidcaii 432-TAU(O2S5) odlscwa
certain concern or te arrange a con-
voilent meeting pace ospelk witli
a PACSH member.

A um .yoléePMeAuWwd
ro.mt qipm-son~3

cks down on alcaihol 'pcrm1ts
party and dlèd at the universityhos-
pital shortly bofore noon. Somieres-
idonts say the. body was côvered in
mustard,,whipped cream and res-
idue from a fire exthigubsier.

Saskatoon police conflrmed dma
the. body was coqvered ina' wtite
foamy substanco" and say they sus-
pect fouI play. Alcohol played à-

large patheti man's death,.ac-
cordig tepolie by have ques-

tin. nmoou eopIe atready.,
'l'msuresomebody riiwssom-

thing but we havon t talkedd b
anyono who does yet," police in-
spectorGrwabowski said.

ResidentmanagerNeilMicel said
Reineke did net likely fali utc the
garbage chute, I.ading police teý
suspect h. was shoved. "TIese are
standard garbage chutes," said,
Nickel. "We are amaz.d that some-
one couW in factset inthmes-lif
that h Isi. ècase." He refusedte
elaborate.

Grabek#ôi iaid lthough neoie
bas been an"otd yet, the charges
oeuid rtngefrom det by almidnal

r te t U of S
amndrtion '- t Loc rist--aso, said fie aise suspeM S iquor

playod a par t heti.mns doaffi.
"TIi.re 15 strong esldenoe tdm

îher usaliqur n nte
t5Ugk4l*Wm e st,"

néepeni#s wit tie-
qpproeJ until tii. unlvoisity's air-
rem - -olycf guligliquor lOum-
cew ýis tviwd -e ug tedti
unNvrsty may change ls licër .e

'requirenients and stlfeo sculty.-,
Nklkeadod: "We îe cnsoqwr-

Ihg what we cati do to havé bItttr
côntrol &-ver outsie Ie e
keeo4unhnqind t4isiieitOý
qulteaà few students iito have riit',
te hmveoutsdevwstors."

lin Waner, U of S student coun- year student at the. Unlversity of
CH, vierdtt, said the. council Guelph, Wouter VanStraten, was
plnstofhltagansthesuspenionkilled by aniaipared drive who'
of liquor permits. "Tiiey can't do ,wusbeig pursued by police Sep-
hit.forev&,r1Ithnktissjustaqulck tomber 16I

reaclon."On September 5, 17-ymr-old Ieff
Rehnee was neittior a resident cf NeMarsi cfowned mter he feil off a

tue unsversiy resdenoein wih ho ferry into Lire Ontarlo. 14e was tak-
wasfo>und fdoiaU ofSswudent.' ing part lin a Rrson Pdlytechn.loel

He was fol the olily student to Inistitut. frdsh picnic, and polic say
bave died this year in circumistnces aloiol comumplion contnibu*ed
wheoe alchoi was invohed, A flrst te uîs death.

Brandon smýtucdlents
say yes t,-.CFS,

arandon, Man.(CUP)- The Cana-,
dian Federation of Students won a
"moral victory" at Brandon Unive-
sity October 3, wien more than 75
por cent tif voting audent cast a
"yes vote for tue national koby-

ng merup.m . inIM~It. , ,Ser fiekorm

Vave Plummaer. He said the. only

at theiy Car Siol of FineA
un Vancouver last year, ini wWich
about 98 per cent of the stdents

fvtted yesto CF& ,
lhe ofA Ë re6ereMdm in

OtbWW4toarassed wftu 55 per
cent.

Tivels e pr cent of Brxnon
student population votedin the. nef-
uérendm.No orgunuxed -ne" tam-
pal sufaed, dtuougii se"j

tureucf ie %uitverg
evllof cwnmmunlm"'were found on

c~psprlw la " f. eferendum.
'tùeib" - ï. endo.seoF
n*bershpmid fvoed a yesvoe.

Omnclop Unhenityssud.ncoun-
di bai been prospective mombers
of the. federation for turee years. t
rai unsccesoufui U membesip
referendum a yemr and a Whaugo

an h" ae bd

CFS «gwditve tule D0", fi.
FSety wmk-edwith tueresuit,
sayintuewlnwil bolsteCîSmem-
ben' hopes for a uccessf refer-
endum am ewekg ttwe Unwsesi
of -Calgary.thie Uo f C Mgruda
vote on whetherto pull out of the
orgilrtn Oct. I&

flaÉben md the mirendum wlpi
wtt aie te e eorion siing
off part of Us defiUv4dwhis h- $A( nvey ne b1#
ielps," d a -aa*ld.
,,f4 Ore m-oney 'se get, Mu

bwrite 15 for Our finuncw tsitu-

Fuit-limebrandon stuqjents whll
'iwpuy $4 per year tetueorguniza-
ion aid prt4tm, abot $2.0&

Parki 'n:g >-Registr y
forced to cloSe
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HUB .MALL
PUMPKIN
CAR VING

)CONTEST!.

WHEN:
WIERE:
ENTRY

DEADUN.

OCTOBER 309'1:00 -3:30 Pm
HUB MALL

4:30 pm FRIDAY
OCTOBER 26th
AT HUB ADMIN.
9106 NUS MALL

OFFICE

DETAILS AT HUB OFFICE, 9106 - HUB MALL

I

IHUBAM1ALL
89 AVENUE AND 112 STREET
"Rlght on the U of A- Campus!'

Now wîth two instant banking machines
for your convenience!

~oe W

AVAILABLE NOWII 1!-

PRIZES:
GRAND PRIZL $50 HUB BUCI<
RUNNERS-UP: $25 HUB BUCK

Galbraith BoUse - Michener Park

inand Street 6bleut Avenue

SPAdE NOW AYAILABLE TO:
PIULL and PAIRT-TIME.,

SINGL4E or MARRIIOD
$TU»BENTBahd YACULTY MtEMEECRS

- I.ow Honte
- Low Becurity Deposit
- UtilittesIneluded

- Laundry Fracilitiee

*- Close To Shopping

-Excellent Buasservice tb campus
B eautiful ?Pazoramio View

* L : Cli thUeWt fA"dft8Hain &gMdFW 04 c

432-4281'

or viei 44 ULir Hall.... 87 A». 110 St.

I
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Vis.,iting prof says certain freedoms disappearingftOMmý

UK moves to authoritarba
"If Kart Mm xwus ln Uitain loday

b. would b. deported" says Dr.
Coln t.eys, p cisencepofs
sor at Queens University, =W;h
tured on ampus lam Fridayon"i
Dritain movlng towad uir -
jansmr'

"I do lblnk audbo>tarlanlsmexist
in Britain, uriderstandlng.that it's ln

-the context of narrowing optio*ns
produced by Brisb econômlc de-
dines" said Leys.

Leys belleves babeas corpus <th.
sequir*rmernrîbat a person b.
brougbt before a Judge te investi-
gate the lawfulness of- an accusa-
lion), triul by jury, local poieforces
and freedorn of the prei re f'sîdisappearing fomth .f abriof Brit-
ish sodiety.

Leys explainerj tbe principal of
babeas corpus bs now only enforce--
able after a pers.on bias been de-.
talned by the police for 48 bours
Additlonatly. that person bs denled

th. rigbtt b sce aa wyeér util 36
bours bave elapsed since bis de-
tention.

Tb.juiaryaresubjectoadrni-
Istrative law and thb.-police forces
are more frequently' armed and
organized on a national basis.

"TbetrWs ontrolled by a
5 crninis.They

control %of thedaily papers, W%
of the. Sunday paper, 70% of the
reglonal papers and 50% cf tb.
Independent T.V. prolgramis,"- said
Leys.

1in explariation of bis contention
BrItain is becoming lncreasingly
authoritarian, Leys outllned tbre
categorles cf causes- tong-term,

Rntrme iaeadsbr-rm

-ong rc uses Idd

f kBitain.
"Goveroment bas beoei,é a

rubber4np organization for mm'
parties,. For exampIlb. helrM bpar-
des <couldn't car. ku). about b%,~
ksh domestie hsùes" afflnned Leyt-

H. added dtat <lbtere Ips been)
,exective teamllnling ln th. Civil
Service (wbereby> lbhe upper dmi
take managemnt-positons".

lbe Doctrine of Secrecy, wbicb
limilts information released tô th.
public, haes been law since 1911 and
Cii Servants wbo release informa-
tindëed ',sengdtW "cari be
proseciated.

As Leys tated, "(Tbe governmiest
tbiinks) the-inasses are to- b. dis-
trusted ... they arent educated
and aore impulive.".

Leys observed until reoenttthere
had been two exceptkons b the
insulatimo f lb.gomeçment froi
tbe pooulae vote: local gvenienti
and lm$aystem

Tbaeeafe#uards are ubw endàn-r- edbeoewelb..mulootai oen
nient hs mme irovng the power
of effectlve financi. dinstration
from local ouicls aMi po4ce bave
been fürnishing " of p~rospective
jurors -t the prosecution on.pollti-
cal cases.

<tfren lbogb Me latter practice>
Was exposed by Journalists, iii tbe
seenties, 'it bas not been lgU

challenged - the practice on
tinues" asserted Leys.

Ani example, of an Intermediate
causetrIn ritaini's 7trend toward
autbbritarianlsm.lis tecbnokogy. >'

Leys explalned wilb modxem oefti-
puters,policehave .-coes 0any

Infomall *blot anyom e t any

Henot.d ""m f Saoh

rnqý irshi ndk ain

Reoent causes of-the »M hhpolt-
icai p_01arization are familier teoait
cif us, notably liigb unempynient

tg"s polnîed OuI tatunetnploy-
ment l intint.mismarked wllb a
racial dimension: -Me. riots of 198i
ln 13 magjor citiesfocused on the
relatiensip -bewet4 police and
people. In som ciaes) van loads of
amied police patrolied areaý wllb
hlgh Immigrant populations."P

1Howeve, he quiddly added that
"the police have contributed to
race problems- but the problems

*they're &uing.wlth are not tbeïr
areation."

Other shontertn causes of the
British situation include Trade Union
militncy whereby union tnembers
turn out ln the hundreds for
dehlmstratos

.Additionally, therè Is the North-
emn Ireland situaion wbicbbas
prompted a Bdta[n-wide law that
permitsthe deten4n by police of

-anyoesupectèd4fbe#g affilated
wltb a 4"sut*er"e poup."
. LWAysalso minIUm that '1Iat-
cberlsm" is a major contribution to
Britaln's trend tovDàrd authoritar-

. -nd«r lbacbrs leadership, the
C onservative Party ba$ spawned
higber unempicyment increased'
dai Inequality, adeocated'militant
poioeforoes and eacouraged Judges

to b. tougb on pickets.
in tbeê*ords of Leys, "the victims

must be, kept down <faccording 10

ohly a nhrrow rdp id#it. freiiý
quendfavorTngTad. Unions e d ëidn' *

ils power ai lb. expense am ini
deht, *we îSm dd (rm th -sefomaiiotOfa&1sf t4w1

SOShéIstùdents
b y 1 hytoue
Students wflb grievances against

untverslty bodies and staff can now
tum 10 Student Ombudspersons
Ga$le Mordsand Don MeGSvey
for belp.

Std mrbudspenflnSen4ce
15 an autonomnous orniatona*i

totake an actw ive inlpipngitu-
dents exercIse ther rlht.

"People ofren confuse our office
with <tatf) Sudent Kelp,' cor-
rnented M~orrs

tounsellor at Studenî l*lp cari
zl "refer and give b.lp -- *ey
cn'file a gilevance or phon a

prQfe55Qr, D.SMS, on l. other band,lis
prlmsrllyconoerried wkhbiHigre-
vances, acaOlernic appeals and affais
between stùdents and te ei
trWs Office, Admninistrative ofc

and lb. Students' Union.
,ýsQs> offers an impartial view-

point witb a degree cf confideri-

ais feel fi wou-be fben«to
odtrto know about IL

Is fméd n t4tWerihngnatgI
C"udr. ,-1

.Students wa.misgto nmake-4n

nient to see an orWxxkpin
befôreil " f e 4 vwimS.
.Morris also strissed -the fibw-
tanceof romnvg disputes af dm

lstevlpaisible
"If you havea poblmon, tulkfiam

to, your orofessor."
1 TheSOS office isin omI~U

SU& Office h.urs am Mond#
Wednesday from n3 pmn b I4e,
lrûesday Il Àm t101 pin. arid 't1îtsý
daylarn toi pmuWn3pm te pm

M I t
j

TYPEWRITER SALE
mu 206 h~ ~wdbr&

Maniai *49.00
Elsctrlc $126.0015 d.v~monoy.bsck waumUy.

KELLAM INISYTU
1 olm7-1O uI40*1

$0BICYCLE
WINTE R STORAGE

*~~~d CAMa LcionelI" uu
0* Rigil 'N mu n, >F 0 wm. 0 gý nommaei

* an t. -t e na. 81S
4 - 4
I 875 I *4IU

EZ MINI STORAG~
11444-119 Sivusi * Phon.:461415*

M I

SPEAKING UN GROqUPS
*uc. omfldnm i u m tin

*fo". on bath tfumai &alitomeaIisentati

Tro cela Immo4t.i

SFUOIPiT cOUNSEwvds 8EnVIcE
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Debatable values

Pteldent RtagM.'
Co.wsrsely, Ragan w. tentative, groped for words atdwa

Wtuady fnoeherent a nm
tost<mmetatorsdedLared Mbondalethe wnner - acatlilater

becddupby mostopinion poks
So what?
Mhen asked if the debate would change the waythey would

vote in November, most Anierica ns said ne.
Mhen asled who was bette capable cf dealing with the coun-

try's problemsi-mms Americans stili said Reagan.
RonidReaanemered from the debate unscathed; his cam-
pain fr t-ekionsugontrack

New York limres columnât tom Wlcker said he judged the
debate on the basis cf points and perception. Wicker's formula
may provide the due as to why Reagan Iost the debate and yet
VAwî in anNovember.
-iOn points, Mondale was selff-assured and "scored" effectively

on isaie gltements, white Reagan mwnbled vague generalities
bd w'as out on his fret.
However, points are unimportant in these exercises: the cru-

dat test s bow the public perceives the debaters.
AMnd iernis of perception Reagan won. The American public

perceives Reagan as a competent and accompisbed leader. Wal-
te NMai doeunt even register.
,lh. nerloen public remains willllng to forgive Reagan his

po« gmp of reality and his part-time approach to the'Job,
because, the Reagan image is se uppeiding to them.

AMd imo@e as what Americans are buylng in thés election. They
are choouing between a rathe nondescript workmanike politi-
dant and a "glamxous" 73year-old who bas succeeded in mak-
W«g Americans feel Sood about themselves again.
, Te debate was a tempovary sie-show where substance tred

ý.t u>nipeteewith the show-business "reality" of a national cam-
pWpg. D&a noev its back te normal.

.Reagan survrved thstorm. ab

Do-ft-youel
salvation ,

My friends, i have cone ber. today te discuss our theory of the
week..dmesuerfflaretthery Of religionl.

-In studies of ourfellow man, we have seen the trials and
tbulatons, and the damning and salvation cf thousands cf
immvortal seuks Everyone cf these seuls went te heaven, because
they knew how te cheat the Devil and beat the edds. Tbey
entered the gaine of supermailcet religion.

Th. game is cm eof the smplest devised. The rules are yours,
and witýhjuck and a-oed public relations firm, they w i Il becorne
the ruiprof odhers.This is termed growth cf the congregation;
wlitheai% new member yoS cari collect UOO.MO but you cannet
Pm sgôentuaIy, yoU cari accumulate suffiient tax-free weaith
that you cari control even those who do net follow your ies
through economic radier than moral suasion. This is cheating,
and leads te inquisitions, wars, and other penalty situations. For-
tunately, nmou religions do flot reach this control point.

Rules are clearly the key te this Saine. lossec n apýca-
dion )s Important, and iras requisite that the iules have à bssin
moral theory jany moral teory wlU do.>

I-ow do you formnuate your own iules? Th. histonical favorite
is te tell the leader of your current religion that they are insensi-
tive, lacing in understandlng and compassion, and the Devil
imself in disguiS . Vou dien take those current religicus rules

that you feel appropriate and add tu these your own, unique
new ies'.

If you adhere tedhits revised set cf rulesand find some compa-
triots te share ln your bellefs, you will be deslgnated (for tax
purposes, at least) as a church. Thee most difficult part bas been
comrpleted; the rmies are now set, arid a congregation'can b.
enrageai to li
There are great socia advantagesto thissystem of religion, where
you simply line up the. mies anid pick the ones that you 1k.. Vot
cannet b. charamtrized as a fanatic you eliinate the approp-
riate mile front or guidebook>, and you are, mmst mportantly
guaranteed a p=acin heaven. You cannot go elsewbere since
you have Includeai th* ftquiremfents common te ail odier reli-
gions.Of couote, dxs*MkIkona,Unquetules whicb enty appty
te your religonpighriee . specialtreatment. But that's only
fr, srnce your rigior lisearty superler.

50 if your favorabortion, blrdi control, and saiing baby seals, and
are currently a nimtber of a conigregétion that disagrees, we
wuggest diat >y>u dropby your localseu fond smoe, and check eut
the new ules for tnorrow. Theres notblng better than a new
rimetue religion. uf . h

t -W Abmd
GMIWt botuudd

t

-t

claif cation

It is with some regret that 1 feel I must comment on
the singulady llliterite and uninformative article
signed by Kerry Hoffer in Tuesday's paper, which

prostodescribe a forum at which Prefessor F.C.
Enemrnand I commented on the Mulroney

govemnment. I wili not comment on the. treatment
accorded temy colleagu, cp ont outthat hlm
namne was consistentiy misple throughout the
artidle. I mus note, however, that my own comments
svere presented ln such a garbled fashion as te b.
unint lbeto any r ode f this article, and the
wlr's ilieracies were at times placed in quotation
marks as thouh I had beeti responsible for them. For
example:

0 I dld not say that the cabinet sheuld "serve as a
collective action for discussion," whatever that is
supposed mc mean.

e I criticized the appolntnmof 13 minsters of
state, not thirteen minismr as stated in dm. article.,

0 1 did not accuse Mr. Clark cf naïvety in interna-
tional relations, and in fact I welcomed his appoint-
ment. WAuà I did was te draw a parallel beiween Mr.
Mulroney's approaeh te relations with the United
States and Mr. Clark's approach (f ive years ago) te
relations wit the provincial premiem

0 Although i sald that Mr. Mulroney may feel that
silence on International relations ii a necessary price
to pay for gond relations with the United Sates, this is
certalnly flot my own opinion, as implied by the
quotatian marks in the article.

Mm in ha d.: Gilbert Douchard
New r, Mil '1: Suzette C. Chan, Neai Watson

-Mmadgng lEdlaar: John Algard, Marie Clifford
a * -ewsa Edaor: David Jordan,

'Edlkw Soenda M"lat
Io: iiiSm John, Tm Kubash

CJ-dvàcMe Mia,,: Ray Warnatsch,
Denise Whalen

Pooducdi EdItor: Brougham Deegan
AAdveMUn: Tom Wright
- -Ids Su , br; Margriet lreWs
Cfrcaiosi: Paul Chu

b: pclfa4l sald that there would probabty flot
b. ctbscslni universal sodial programs. Th. artidle

1*i d nôt refer to,"a referendum on cap"ta pun-
lshment ln Parliament" since a referendum, by défini-
tion, îs ojtside of PadfiamentJhe report confused two
remarks that 1 attrlbuted ta Mr. Mulroney: Hef will not
hold a referendum at ail, and there wOIl fot be a free
vote in the présent session.

* a he glst of my remarks on federal-provincial
relations was that there "Ill h. ittte change, and that
since new govemnmrts always tatk about improving
such relations their rhetoric should flot be taken
seriousy. 1h. story quotes me as saying that the new
govemnment1wlll b. "more concaliatory."

0 i do flot know what is meant by "the communica-.
tion and technokog industries" wbich wii allegediy
h. the subJect of dramatlc developments at the next
flrst ministers'conference, but 1 i d fot say this. What
1 dtd say was that there mlght eventually (flot at the
conférence) be some compromise with Qu#ebec
regardlng jwrlidciton over communications.

e 1 did notsay that the Libérais 'Iost national unity"
because of the Conservative vlctory ln Québec, but
rather that tbey lmi the abllity ta exploit the ilisue of
national urity.

a*1 did flot conclude by saylng that things couid get
worse. What Isaidwasthathings could beworse; In
other words my conclusion was mnildly optimistic

Sincea readin9 the original article, and not

ment cf politicai science, I hope you wll set the
record straigbt by printing ttiis latter ln its entirety.

Carth Stevenson
Professor of Political Science

The CGateway is the newspaper of the University, of AbertaIstudnts. Contents are the responsibilhty of the Editor-In-
IChief. All opinions are signed by the writer and.no flot neces-
*sarlly reflect the views of the Cf teway. News copy deadîines
Iare 12 noan Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 292
*(ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 256D (ph. 432-4-241), Students

Union Building, LU of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
ship is 25,000. TeGâteway s a member ofCaa iUniver-
sity Press.
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isue: the economkclnlgn&mlcue i Art andi Deuign

Cutsinonly the rnlnwreamnlonod 4ulpttire,
etc...)however,would hardlydentthedeflclt.Nenci
your viso. iminateDrm,Muskashe Hurmni-
ties,,too. lhey don't translate easly imb profit elther,
and tboswhodlon'ttake suchoutrses assurmethatd

tîbey atée ail toc welrd te wndersuand ariyway, seciaUWr English 22& Graduation, nolcogitation, ithe
wbole point e& being bore.

l1eallze thedlffictdty In caIIIig the results a Univer-
sity, (archalc sense) but blggest AbrtaTrade Scbçot
soundi lrvpresdiv, somnethingto atrac he eye of Sig
Business o Qor grtuates. "Urthtàmsky>' tigtikbe

tad-den too, modified te êvean unversal *êlar>'-

field of ibpughtwould harqIty broaden, bti& the tax.
base Yýould, once those 95 per cent Unsuccessfu*t
freelanceo> artlsts got off wielfare. That-was where I

was headed, uit il 1 tead your article. I dldn'îireaiEte a
BFA wvotld disauali me for honest work, evenwal-

tft.~h~~h1iwoudn*t hm ew@or, om

Suit now 1 *aM tolb boa *&kiÏtW t Il lb
designi Consumer Gonds. 1 want lMto wd imy mn-4
nowl tw d

Fine Ats it

1 wish toexeprem my saisaction wId th e ecR
artidieon The mMdIcaI udent,W ùr aMW*
(Sun'vaiviManual DmysdflesMed ftopam. fihe
GAtoway, OdtoWeO4, 1%M As atalngandoferaf
editor of the SurviW ImanuàI ftoject,,I wu an.rt

lyimrpremèd bybothe accuraty of repofingtnd
the poslti attiude'ado dby -oureporter, In-
niferStriin. the Sri a nal Is one of a V'"sei,

o'fotystudentsattemiptngto £$ian
the saftuqw lnaca ele, and e~enbeyond,,

udâzi.gte cooperative apprbacb. I arn happy tO
seefl1Ce<wiay take an active interest In such wôrk.

Once agàin, a job vWeIIdune.

"Michael 
Voralla

Manalng Editor,
The S&W"valMatuoi Préject
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Annouacing the first-ever
AIMA MATEIFITIPl= ~ E$

Auniand 8tudents ôf the University ofAiberta are
invited to submlt short works offiction (fewer than
3,000 words), which have uiot previou*1y been
published, for judlrng lni the Ama~ Mater Fiction

'Contest. T*o wlxmning entries will be chosen, one
from among the a1wxÜni submissions, the other ftoma
the student entries. Each wlnner will recelve a prize
of $500 and the winning entries Wll be published ln
New trait, the Alumni Association magazine.

Contest regulationsanazd entry forme are available
from the Aluinni office, 430 Athabasca HaL.
Deadline for Alumni Entries:' August 50, 1984
Deadlîne -for Student Enitries: 'November 15, 1984

Sponsored by New Trail magazine,
with support fron the Aima
Mater Fund in promotion, of
lltérary lichitvemaent ln the
Unlvettity communlty,

TWO $500 PRIZES



~SF athor encuaes&wwriters

YOUR KEY
TO SAVINGS

A new auteimxriuanoe progam 0cmrn lE thadi
leams the corriidm on tanclngUt Nve gtnreaIlt

conetil rames tw good rKm »cari prm4d
128xi mor e6 mIh olce x< ledIo'pan

pieru and a wide rriW sfifd *wowits

For a better deaion yowr auto Insurance

CALL (US FIAS? a oMmmTi

POSIT ISNIACEMBEESLTL
1662983 A%. 74 Chippe , Rd.

~np~A t~om Sherwaod Park, Aberta

4483-M464-227
1!~~~ pi-, E~n W

Foster&Wi
4pcop Vi, -Auberta's seventh oWbbyetuii

annual sciencefitIoncoenféer«,e rem.Thk
was belti ait teResency Motel thi Whostop,-11

Th«*qvkigw«ke& once hum
Ibm e t W of o wl vreme of my*edkOus

Iment seoe nwciw, Aon wO

fans ue%4dnt wbf~ h.waullted
as one of ten Amerlean science fk- hm*' bebhu

ti- wI4e(ale1 ai aliving teru is tui
excblnively ubeugii wriWn , kle t Uçi
le 38.Wrold PoMste wbon i oý'* w

i -New York uantis".ulaihilm s los
Amiem He. reoelved a Bachelors n<1ddto,

doPe. in Pol"tielscience "aia
MasterW, lin.eAts NMotionPictures

fm UCL&
Like.,mostrers . asrecolveti

= ofm. bhis esinto
beoemeawd.*enteadof a Iawy«.
To date oster lia hbd teht ovai
publsbed andi basbeen di. awhxo
4< <v flm inoveli*tdM idudh*
Moln, Ch o f"eh. Itonsandlhe,
,tb& H*l.

The owpolzaloeul cmmktte o
NonCon VUl kuid Fmo r tit
twi -Moon spln 4 W WCrs

8.~uranor, »A svilpw
lm ibswokho oulgn to cWl

Uquoiqand pogtbip
pulh ew sélence ficdon wdmm
#iavng taght 1tematre eon-

wrwdi ntihmbthiyaUCLANid
Les Anoles CIty o sw is

IofiscÈnimsu a#mi

wo**sb* wéi bluny iomet,
prd<iéy causpin e <oIomef

Howover, beenopurqed w wuttrs

slncr#yf M diremnrk becme
obviots when hh* docmd eilvemI
hours of hb *m %0 mw s""ý
entants sornê e f rw"ipolwsf 4 .
wrltng.

GCateoway- hosts-
Wbile everyone else w cuttlng

updiotorkeybihar*kSMngweek-
end, 4sjoumnaists iw.r taing tur-'
keyatdte ieWestern ReulonCan-
adian. U»Wvrsy Press Confierence.

Tbeenrnefor CUPniember
pflfroni BC taManitoba, was

M4ost oW die.business discussed
wasohnernal nature, lndludlng job
descriptions Wf WRCUP staff, but a
nuniberoWhiteresngsemnmrwere
open ta the public

-on the toplcoW Law anth te Press,
Edmonton iawyer Johni Cote
sliacked bis audience by guesslng
correctly diat no newspaper w

* ga* a eadng Wane Science-fiond write,, travel to at
'n£ Wei l aoie ssiu'noeaà Yfr aitis-

ishoit ~ ~ t strsfatdê te ottmiexepton. Aithougubhe
at, a sm~ailt Wwn c<*1 i gtbka bfgi calbre tiaiter wlth ,ba
iourous, po4nant andi ,PPW, NOfnOniVI I PaWdhWeOnlY

Vwkh &*tistjndng thatbis air lare andi botel expenses - tr-
ristc of mmmcliof Pog«Stenti dlUnof a donoe4kicaafer-

igwa iso adiance for fflut Ioster shoolti have feW eco-
çe <o get t. know thé. nOic k OSWHu. Mis .tghd OI
d the. audi.s n"a~. FOS- 71 td*. whldiWm releiad W

rai stoiytelier wfth a con- CâuUtiaueftIem«ktt4M, isalrady
caua sye h . ncns oomi nwards mthe bettsllerl&

the audience and datlis boone ln Presot, Ariz-
that special rap*pot na several book and film proets
iiaea resduIga MXCM awalt un.

jr. journalistbash
representtdit thte conferenc.

HesW l profp«rewspaperspOw S
t4 namieof Its proprietoranpib-

fishlsiio 'Ia prominent place"M
recomnmendth te publisiie oan

idvuanot a body~, sucb as t4e
Sunt' Union. "I'd say use the.

name Wf the janitor If you cab sel
himn toaiaree," b. siti.
Me atidedt ta newspa pers must

publlbas lmas once a month. mms
unlversity newspapers do not pub.

l1mb durkl gthe.summier.
Cote fIsfrequently consuketi by

tue Edftxton Journai an poten-ý
ialy ilbeilowstories ,

Reverend - Brownlle oW the Et-
monton Unitarln Cburcb took bis,

tum enllghtening CUPples ln a
seminar entltle Religion and the
Press.

"I don't see any conflict between
being an atheist and a mitiister' h.
sald.

Brownlie., wbo b.d worked as a

dealng, onl wayto aonefor
your sins Is to go into the. mlnlstry."

MAb furrng brows that week-
ed wus Professai PliIlip Knlgbt of

Edmonton, who questloned the
relevmnce Wofbe terms "hmosexu-

ailty and '"atrosexualty".
CUPpies were treato 10mre

suçerk lcal talent as well.
'Far aQuin dicina petlormed

one of is FringeFestival bits oftbls
summner, Helen.Aiolda DecWson.
The witofthe playànd dm,
of tb.actorst assne tril
stage of room 142 SUS (tbatàs the

L'iuqrm sOV"rMo space), to brint
t0 file a comedy of manriers set ln

tue SeIglan Cougo in 1434.
Fol1k singer Lynne Weedls pres-

ented a rmixed rpertoire Wocblld-
mes andi acit folk songs, .midta
delgt ofa mom fum of éppreda-

t ve CUPPIeL
To câ0offia.very omntuctlve and
diofltepomIa4weekendi. be

CUPpimmstrmedangotagulded
tourof West Emonton Mail, replet.
wltb stops at the monkey ee.tbe
Jbampins watsr fountinp a Harry

Seore the donférenoe broke Up,
about flfte CUPples were seeri
tuempthlg «dernx" he .mail by

junpn eondmupper levelparking
W ù ntl îbrated at the proper
frequency necessary ta cause- the
building ta exipode.'

The $35M0 cost of the. conference
isq eced to bematched bydelé-

Smtefees. The Gateway may request
that CUP pick up the projected
defici of $»10.

10473 -80 AVENUE EDiMONTON, ALDETA
Pi. 431.0270 433-8M8
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for thee xam. 1 ,-
The Law 5cbool Admision Servi-

ce's Mnualstates that the LSAT le
"desipted tp meawure certain men-
tai ablides Importantiln the study of

-~ The question yielding the
LATscofe are deslgnedto mneasure
the abillty to read, understand, and
reasn.

The Canadian Honte Tutoring'
Agency feels this Is not ail the LSAT
examines.

Raglon ,inssis there is another
component part of th exam which
encompasses basic "teachable"
skiis. Slitssuch as time maniage-
ment or ptôper assessment of ques-
tions gives the applicant a distinct
advantage w"en wrting thie ISAT.

"Thie new LSAT p ut out ln 1982,s
tougher," says Raglon..I-e adds that
altbough the math section has been
omitted, a challenging logic games
and reasoning. section has been
added.

The ILSAT counits for 33 per cent
of the, admission requirement for
Canadian law schoots and up to 50
per cent for American schools.

ln vlew of the. 80 people writing
the. test last year and less than two
hundred being accepted into the
faculty, a good LSAT could b. a cru-
cial deciding factor.

Raglon says "the. LSAT makes or

pý acram lnts fnrnetf upon by educa-

smafpesoalldcasmndell .Edffldona Insttudtmiosvew tq
screened,. iuatified tchers. in suchas the LAT as narndardized
adiinteueoftpsMwl saptitude tests which need not b.
for study ou"uleof das. df

The CHTA prep-courSe coatS F.0. Jones, the Deah of Làw sa"
ff395010' - bat, "tester daim PfeP-courbs«

cHTA is modelled af,èr the tan don'tlnffuenoetbe resuhsofLISATW.
4e K(aplan rutorlng Agency,:*blch Raglon reects this ",dand
operatu minfln>rhroughout the further sees the Law Institution in
United States.Ragion ,ays Kapan somrespectsas"bIgbp1ests.""Yb
cornpteeely dominates thé tutordng Law sdcool knowas. you con and
field, offering every klnd of prep- should prepare for the LSAT but
course imaginable - wlth sonewof won't admitlt, because they want t6
his ouriesdangling the proe tag <of commere their sacred institutions."

Guildreid
by SUa C Wbh

Every school year see, the-forma-
tion of newdcubs on campuis. ibis
year, one such club Is the Guld for
MNediaeval and RenaisianoeStudles.

Origlnally. formed in 1960, the
Cuild is not exactly new to the. uni-
versity, but it ha, been Inoperative
for the Iast two years.

As Acting Convenor, thé. philo-
sophy departmenî's Dr. Rihad
Blosley is anxious to revive the. Gulld.

His interest in Aristotle's Doctrine
of the Mean - wich purports that
life takes a mi ddle course betweén
two extremes - prompted the
revival.

"The doctrine is the fabric from
which a lot of tbinktng and writlng
has been çlone» says Bosiey. 1

Works by Dante, Shakespeare,
Moliere and Saint Thomas Aquinas
were lnspired by Arstotesdoctrine
and today, varlous professors willl
continue that tradition by giving lec-
tures through the Guild.

The. Guild's lecture wee, could
b. a valuable supplement to arîyone
studylng the history of European
thought and literature.

Bosley has sdiedule an organi-
zational meeting for Oçtober il at
3:30 pm in -2 Humanities Centre.
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Ph. 439-3088

GlOiadeljaktanOur oMScehas just returned
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.pqpmh witai
-sales

"Pue xgro.ups hm to effer a
conqMticve alternative £0 the.nuc-
lear ams race," ex-spy Peter James
told an audience of 50 n SUB Thea-
tre W Tlhursday ih

'Tonlgbt 1am geing to give you a
viable alterntte.u

James'solûtioôn istoscrapalttland-
baiedý nuctear bomb delivery sys-
toms,fromi atise and Pershinçmis-
tites In Europe t0 the 8I-1 bomber,
and put the entire U.S. nudlearforce
insubmartncs.

j Sucb a plan, h. daims, vwould'
sa* "#huncd" of billions of<loi-
tar", reduce thc risk of an acciden-.
tai nudlear war, and make thé U.S.
Imune te the nudear moves of
the Sovies

"flic us. could tell the Russians
polnt-btnk: we don't care wliat

youdo»S.WJames.
In adton to bis central thesisbe

prop.sed a .mish-mash of ether
refornis. He aise threw eut observa-
tions on the current political scene
and anecdotes from his days as,
an aerospaoe engineer for Pratt &
Wbitney, wbcn hé worked covertdy
for thc CIA, spyiig on the U.S.S.R. at
East-West scietlflc conférences..
thOn the subjectof Cuba, he argued

that US hostiuity and sabotage have
driven the country into thé armi of
the Soviet Union. Friendiier rela-
tions, hé believes, are the answer.
Many Cubans bave told hlm £hey
would ike te compare Ameracan
Produtit£ the "junk" the Russians
sent i em

On thé othér band, hepusbcd for
boycotts and economic warfarc
agai uh heUS.soldponst the Soviet Union tself. He

cecd with its "Star Wars" program,
thougli witb thé understanding that
,it wouId onlyprevide a limited

amespropoilwerenot partic-
larly detaillcd. 1hey were general
îiderntnedo"start a dialogue...
te plant sômè dyoucan takeanid
n lwltb."

Whcei discussiné wbat to do with
the savinp Iteom bis msub-nukes
proposa,for intance, héu«esed
that tbé U.S. could "tum Iccnnedy's
Peace Corps xes", In Central

Aeia andUtheThird World.
'Ths wuldmagnlfy their econ-

omy tentMes." hé said.
Reminiscences about bis spylng

careerco.npnlseniat of James'
présentation. M)o f the rernni
cences li tumn, werc contatned in a
sud. show fllustrating bis 1962 -
71 spy> activities.

One of bis main duties as a spyflwas to photograpb notable Soviet -
itsand KGS agents, for the

CIA's ile. He would do Uils by play-
Ingte torist wben be went te

intrntioalconferences.
Anither was te "pick the brains"

of Soviet scientists.
Asý far as could bedetcrnnd

froni thé presentation, howcyer the
spylnt produced few tecbnical dis
coverles. The only ones tbtdme
mientincdwerctbcSovlcpabtl-
ide for re-wsing missile *llos,ançl
building space-stadôns aidShuttle-

- type reusable re-etryvehies; Nor
did hé make it dear whedher ýhee
were the resuit of conference

Healo cited an însuene wtiere

tbat.they would se. kt as a wcakness,
a "final sign of decay" ieadlng
to the victory over the West
whicb tbey feel is inevitable.

James aise regards Uic peaoe
movement as'sincère, tbougbhé
betieves that Uic Soviets would very
mudiilMe toeiplÔit 

H. hlrnselfstuc" up many friend-
ships amnong the Rusians and told
bow, once they bad been Ioosened
by drink, tliey would talk about
World War Il, Uic mudi greater sac-
rifices of thc Ruatans, and their
aversion te wir.

lhe semunar ended. somwbfat
abrupély, ifter a member of thc
audience interrupted a discussion
of death squads in El Suldqoç by
askng, «Wbat about death sq.uad
In Edmonton?"

He was appparently serlous, and
tepton tnteftuptinuiJames' answmr.
Ffialy, a minute or two later, Janmes
dedared thc show flnished.

Autopsy- breaks the ice
NfeKY RkJoh utn ,die

Wsanbd by U of A researchens, prob
bly died of pneunonla, says patd-.
eut Dr. Rager A".,

Amy " n nhropdleWstOweén
Beatte hel a press conference on
campus to discuss the. resufts of Uic
autopsy report on T<rrngton.

Thé autoçisy report sugesa, na

tlfi ed bt7Atadornt <i-

Acco«Mog te Amy, dicte was ne
usai ebcto support the6natention

Torrtngton died as a resuit of

fleattie sga e wpa xctted by the
findngsase tht eycoent-l-w-10
te "findIn# Uic trù«'anti "uikhulg

anwbodyof data."
*Iheînp ampart of the. diain

in th. Investigation dt hel te
crete a hlisriatpçrspectlve, sad

'th. edbovciy by thetem anisrc-

ing for die lFranklin caqmedWmof e
dbm lm51bas sparked lnternaona
intereit and Beattie said lie was
"flbbergsted by Uic extent of Uic
pubIc>4s initeteit"

Senttie ud lic iasrccelved let-
ters fron in liasklng for Inorma-
tio rqarlgdmeouis

A majo Interpretive report on
Uice expedllo.i is planned for Uic
= 8 9ngo 19U. ,ttie sl plans for

yca>s led wrkwould b.
fialIkd aith nx£two.mends.

1 1- ' ..i, . 1 1 - - 1 , 1 1*

Amenican intelligence was fooled
into belleveing a prop f rom a
science-fiction film was a ncw pieôe
of Soviet acrospace tecbnolog.

Jae-a eventually fircd froni
Pratt & Whitney in 197.He sys thi
came about because b. threatened
te expose corruption within tic
military-ldustrial complex. He later
wrote a book, Thic Air Force Mafia,
on Uic subject.

1bere wasa fair bit oïsbow-blzin
James' performance, for instance
the stides of bis Porsche, his beauti-
fui ex-wife, numerous important-
lookng dosers and- documents,
and profuse outer-space plieos and
illustrations.-
.. DOurng thé question pprlod after-
wards lie told tUic audience dma
Soviet leaders regard Ronald Rea-ganM aa"caycowboy- wbo

shul eb aggravated too mucli.
Wben aikcd how tec Soviets

woutld respond te unilateral disa-
manient by *thé Wett, hé repliéd
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the McCauty Mmh, there lves one of thon e
quunt,ori hundreattMteaesuthaueem
icb oping uad te dn,«LGîmnm7e#
Am ineVie Reigion, now playlng at the t
*Nefus Theutre,ls a reallhi 114parody of Tv aM
evangetistn adapted for the Edmonton thi
audience. lThe productior1 s mro* flawle.s

Am ît.Tere was a ret otenial to
comment on t etatofsome of t A
people jln the TV uvangelisrim.businesu>but
somehow thIà fwodàçtlodidniî ut, MOuff
the potentiul.

The m4k o f theme does, noverthele,
comeudive t the Nes»flTh ik sWu m
wltti soe igoOw ddI4ta 0uh1IM4*WpIith4
livo'by apW-fi4jyh4 ctàr on a*ULThe

Arnest Engley neviewed
iary MWiàfteIw by <tMud dn

'ii. mandate of the Nexus theatre is to
do theatre ln tijne and places flot currently
being served," said Nexus Theatre artisti<
director Ben Henderson.

The. Nexus theatre speciallzes ln lunch-
time and late night Theatre ln the downtowri
area located In the McCauley PMaz.

Sa for the prie of arnovie you can take in
a one-act play and stili b. back before the.
bossgets Mad

"We do shorter length plays because*we
have ta stay within the lunch hour," said
lienderson.

Henderson also describes the Nexus as
community theatre, Ilvely theatre with an
edge, real high energy stuff." He also menti-
oned that the. Nexus does accept unsolicted
manuscripts and would lk. more new short
wodk.

Tii. Nexus would also like ta retumn to
dolng restaurant show, late at night, bar 1il
pm," said Henderson. And whll they are
currently without a restaurant, they would
like ta retum ta doing some more "poor
man's dinrier thetr."

Henderson also mentioned thatthey dontî
alsways do regular evening shows, but are
making an exception withGimme That Prime
lime Religion. "Because of uts papularityat
the Fringe Festival, we flgured that people
who hadn't seen k utere might want ta see it,
now, and wouldn't b. able ta see it at the'
lunch hour, " said Henderson. 11

,Gimme That Prime ime Religion was a
collective creation between director Hen-
derson, Iead àctar Robert Winslow, and the,
rest of the. cast.

l'h. Gateway spoke ta Robert Winslow last
week and discussed some'ef the work that
went into the production of Gimme That,
ffime lime Religion.

Q: What kind cf research went inta your'.
raIe?
V4Wl: Well, I mainly watched television. 1
watched this guy on television for about'six
months before 1 did the. play for the first
time. 1 also went ta some of hIs rallies, and

'ye gone ta other evangelists as well, ane,
particularly, in Edmonton. h's basically,
thraugh television, which is sort of iranic,,
since it's about TV evangelists, and 've
learned the. raIe through TV.

Q: Do yo u thin k the play is maybiepreachung
ta the. converted, thâithe people corning to
see the play are already skepticaî of TV
evangelism?
Wbu1ow- To a degree, but I thlnk thât peo-
ple who came to the play would watch tthe
stuff on teleiion, penbapi, but would not,
go ta the. rallies and experence evangelismn

Is~CPBRR* uS

and how twvfks on people Sol1thlnk -
,here'sa place for the. show, even amnong the
converted, because t îhlnk t's ré ,aily about
how evangellsm caon get to sornebody Whos
trying tamae up their mnd aboutthelrlfe-,
who hs reully confused.
Q: Wbat has the reaction been - 1 know
Aberta is fairly Bible beit - how have Aiber-
tans reactedito the play?
Whulow: Ites been really psilvand) have
aà feeling that lt's pardy' becuse k 5 issuch
Bible belt, and people who corne ta the
show have relatives, or friends who bave
been involved in this sort of thlng. 1 had no
idea how wide-spread this kind of evange-
lim ma until 1 camne out here. This wbole
province s really the Bible belL Especialty thé.
mpiddle part of Aberta.
Q: Sa there's been no freally niegative
reactipti?
wWàw:- Not really. we've bad people walk
out and we've had one of the evangelists in
town do a revewof us: He was klnd of upset.
We haven't been picketed; we haven't had
any real négative response., 1I ôn't reatly
thlnk kt offerxds people's faith. 1 think is
showlng howreligion can manipuatejust 
other forms can manipulate - politicgi forns.

so 1 don't think lis ailacking luith - If ik was
daIng thatthen Id"pl wewoalAd have aTMnê

Qi oul ru tel! us a little about your
Wbâ: I started acting i 1979, and basi-

caly tiirough amateurtheatreanil univrk
theaMes lyben wrlIg my Way Up ta

jrsaonal status. 1 came ta Edmontot>w
years aga, and I stuckaraund hcause tve
beengsetting a lot of work here, and lm very
happy to b.e here. I îhink there are a, lot af
really exitntharsir: Theatre Net-wkforexape ha esa lot af gond

work, Clnok...ber'sjstalot of theatre

Q:Are you dolng any'works in the nrear
future
WIndmws lm doingan upcomig show wMt
Theatre Network calledFlrt Snowfail. That'.
golng ta b. their Christmas show. And then'
*after Chistmas, 'm Soin ta be doing a tour

wtNo#ternihî htmrPairiechturch,
wh" asflmebythec5Cand.iseongto,

b. airing soon. And tbe,,l'iM talkingwith

hbes* I~ba

Some ,people a"tu
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pages
apoutin theMiddle Ages.

inu oeb.vird,, 1've aways bad ibis.titI-'
furup interests. Tbis happens <o bhithe finit
*m6W liubmed loto a full novel. Thisb b a
novd Ow a sy demand a radto"istruc-
turebecause of th kW of mteriaul k bas.
AMdl a noqd about the Latin antiRomauudic
oeuntrles, almtdemnxu<o b. a romance
or, g ait in a certain way, a purody on.
actuatforn&

Se yotve got Don Qubmte or Tom Jone..
t bas <o iake the. form of a mari,i a certain

herolc way, golng througl a series of ipi-,
roes because ùWsath<e fornt <at story, b
toid in.

Q: lener al do you think tha<odemWai
teirs are geting away (rom 'expérimental
writing' antiarm turnlng back te more tadi-
tional forms?
hor. Cohen: ibete are always going to b.
writers withig in experimental ways and L,.
don't thirik timats golng toenad. 1 do hiInk
<btat whî as bien the avant-garde fiction in
the twentieth century haste a certain extent,
drie ecuse it revît reaIIy gained a

And ficton is a medium that really
demands a readership. lue readership post-
modern fiction has gained is a oeadership
that ir interested in books wrttîn about
books, rather thani books written about pe-
ple. The biggest tbing <bat traditional fiction
bas <o offer b ra"y smre1 sort of contact
between thie radir andtheti characters or
the narrator bebind the characters. The o-,
tional impact of that contact is tii most
important thing fiction does..That Is wbat
experinuental fiction deprives itself cf mort
of the time. New there are exceptions, but
the. exceptions have neyer added together to
make a s1ic people couiti build on. Se tlhe
exceptions just nenuain exceptions, whicb are
really terriflc bocks, but <bey haven't wiped
eut traditonal fiction.

Fotexumple, 1lwas wrlter-ln-msdente àth<is
particular univertity, andi 1 bave-taughttfie-
tion from dm ito tdmu.But 1 neverwamted te
be a fi-time profesmor..

Thee were really <mus resoms.One. btat
1 Md It would be'very bard for ue <o <eaèh
fli-tm. and te write. AMt secondly 1 amn
very susplous of the whole kua of teacbng
creative writivmg. R h a very urcomfprtable
reîiosi t ymid nd mvery unsure

whit god itdoes tuden s amJust very
ambivalent about utso 1 would-never bu able
<o bucorne a prcfissor of creative wrltins -on
a filtme basWs

1 do fuel <bat oest students Set v.ry uite
fronu is.Aldtuougb1Ifuel its <beir fauli, 1oI tio'
lik. belng a party te that wbole mnasquerade.
l'm net even sure wiat theétMacuerade is. 1
fiel that of ail the students I've. ever taught
very few have a small chance of bicoming a
wrlter. It is unfair te them but its aise unfair
te the teacher.

QS <beau the next question 1 migbt ask isa
very general one. This country jr a veryhard
oe fer a writîr tg make a living in, becausu
ôf therelatively small numbîr of people buy-

-ing book$. Do you have aauy ideas yourself
mhat could be'aone te make it îasier for a-
writer in Canada?
,Nb. Cohen: First of ail, 1 think that one of the
reasons the whole thing of teaching creative
writlng i so 0uacomfortàl$è jr that there are
se few, if any, soal atis for wnlters. 1 didn't
mean to imply <bat students are lincedibly
lazy. I1tdon't tialc thîy're aniy more or les
lazy <han professors or anyoauî ils.. But mhat
1 mean s theres not much of a chance of
students bicoming writers becausî there are
se femu epportunities. lts such a long arduous
struggle ef which studying is suds a smrail
part. That makes it very difficuit.1

1 think tha one of the reasens is ôv"my
tbat there arun'î that many réatiens, se <luire
cant bi <bat maauy writers prirent, but les a

Lust ackmsay mmtiCohen oemeïo the
HumbêCuto Upgis. a publc remdlng

is t*. CWWs r" nvet daté, and
mrkvos a ,ei uId ra l dep eru re Irans b

Up ýso nor, A&. Cohen lias bein best
noted for Ni Satan novels, a seercf four
books deding wth a rural emrmunfty lh
soudbm u.O . fi e Spa"ish 1ctor Imm
dut wodd béhlnd andi takes as ais settum the
tumnuluous wouldof fourteendi century

Ihe book-.cnters on the. tif.of Avran
Halevi, a kéw boni hi Tolido, Spai. At a
yotmngage, Avran b forced ta oenvurt to
chrialany. Hebemmne duerefore a Mar-
rano, a kew fokiWcs o die Cbw.ch, a mian-
lm 01bees-wocreaI&

Avrm sudier nu5dneand becornesa
mmio fwîedni ad*gkli. He dois mvi
iTalai.,butt te.Ciurchi uaruiglous
f. r~iwndu m tacxk on the jewlb quar-
tur of toledo destroyinig Avrms famdy and

'm"bckreatsAwWarsadnursnid
idol as he <raes acros Erope trylng <o
secure for himSei a niew hoine. He. b oen-
stdharrded by hls pwL

-b.book bs a traliipnal work, relatifn
Awms 1f. froni bis biruli to bis deadi. Mr.
Cohen kindly agreed to <alit to us, bh-
Mmout SoanbDôcror anci aout bradn
Wm esconcernins Cwla lim erature.:

Slh. Spanîsh Doctor bs pubilsbed by
Mr§CCW#andanci stewartamFe"alhfW

Qi Mr. Cohen, your newbock, th. SpaMsh
Doctr, ib a cnslderbe dparture fromn'
M" ocf your previous work. I1really fiel 1
dibgukd ask-you why you decidedta tmwite

_ýaa Jewlsbdoc 1b uoeth oertwy
Cabas: WeIl, didoctorwere Jwlsb g

1dm Spain except for modem doc-tQé%ýPde wre ieonfy uducaW avChis-
1I .1
iw , ýmo' bol

dams, and d<by mer prolbhsdto hi doc-
tom Mn t1I mas inueesetlni dm.timer.
Q: One <ing <batsu"knme immnedlately
wu tbeknowiedge thé duaracter, Avram
Hatev, hati of medicine. lut o wm degme
weoe hus abMies baed on history?
à*. Calms: kmas pretty mucha rmixet i bag
1 n m n ere .bati, but then mas <bis
Arab piyidan wbaLknew about the circulâ-
dm oftheu.blood. Don't forget dbatAvram
déed ln 1445, andi onlyà femu years latin Leo-

ruard b ding osumleedissections. What 1
nme o say is that Lonarde mas way ahead
of Mmee Avrm mas. Wtmee Avram was was
kinti of a base. Tier. were many centres of
anikorny, many çoctors at <bat tinE, se I
think d"ey atia levelof compitence.

Of course for tue purposes of tii novel
you dldn'fvmat hlm botduing Up toc, many
operations elte. But <beyconfinidt hemn-
sulves to vewy simple kindr of surgeny, and
<bats-why <bey wvon falrly oerpetent. On
the offier handthe<b.p-tiensd icie
QI You onoesalw"you#tridofollowtbi
adage <io "wrte abom hat you knoý', but
i faca <h. only dmrn youl'w bien aN. teO
write ralhtcOly is mubiru YOU've mrin
about mhat you dldn't know; you "prîfin
tMr"lbu l oàolng resardi" Yit obviously
researchi s a consitierable ealin The1,

5 Pens octor. Haveyou daogd your atti-
<md ,Oe>u matei. btstammtt

à*., C«WmenWI, I #uiss <liii book ib the
exception <tmproves di.m li 1 ddtdo a lot
of resiarch for<bisbock:.1 ment <o Toledo
and <o Sologne and tte Montpier. AM 1
stutiued lnkm i ibrary at ManIpeier -<bey
have a municipal llbrary with a lot o&medé-
vdi mal. AM dmi in Canada 1Ifoand &lot
otfa maeilabout medievai nmedkine.
Qt TiM Spib shDoctor semis <p bho Se
<ratilionalbock hi ternsfir cf ifort.Vut
,earlhsr works are suai consitiereti uspecially
<maditnln structure. Hotedo you feu l Th
-9panish (ktor fls in elation te your arter
%odi; blndeidjustW an exception or luit a
signal toa nimudirection yO'U w4h to pursue 1
M* fém o gals eof cmouedias up <o
externat obiers <o say. As i sali at the
beglirnlnof the rnting; lb. ëpaMIh Dec-
<or oemdb. mIwed as a gsqu t oYôeeadý
Gaiaha, wfidmlsusaoy 1 wrote a long <iS.

"I fée that o f ail the studehts I>ve taught, eYM few have a
small chanoe of becoming writers."

-Q: Id tike te tum back againto The. $panish
Docto n auths bock dere s a troaug focus
on the persicutions <bat duhe iewsmuffered in
due Miide Ageis <nuit imupossible <o
read witbout _maklng soife sort of mental
connection mvi t tNazi
Holocaust. were tiere any orts of paraliels
you fett sieulti bi drawm between thi two
tagedie?

à* Cohen:l 1tlink <bite are ail sorts af
peopter wluve bien persectet anti the
stbryof the destruction of Spanisti Jewry is, in
a way, the apocaWytic story of tic de-
struction ef ail sorts of different races. Maybe
Wr -to t terememben bomu brief aredue
lifespans of mout culture.
Q: Tii.hédcaractir, Juan Velaquez, 15 cOn--
stanty pointing eut thtousgbout the. boo

dm tW Wmvere bringingtiown disaster
upon <it heatis by insisting on renaning
jemus. Do you tinak that tue haaerWia

»u. Cukgt Wei, eveyone mubo bdiférent
f rom dthenabnstrearhubuing dow~n duaster
on dtibiS eatis by refuslrmg <ô Integrate. Yov
musidi say <bat Nicaragua b bringing disaier
onl its ati by fading to turn itseif lIte aà
dèft-wltagpeu&>.dmosrcdat smnisail
tismoey toeagan.
1 bat'svwathde oppremois'aIways say te

yot, it t wo < ul e la lot lhr If you ment
qùbedy. htalmumys 'se 1rêionabie wfus
you sayit té one pinson about one thing, but
muben you tiink of tlhe cosquerices kt
wMuotdbe ritaculeus.
Q: To goon to a dffeteut sjs*,, voe qrt
dw iyou endeavor to 11w asvd*Maley fronu
die proceetis of your wu41flu M4W have-'O.u
dosen net teupplenuint you lterary earn--
legs W»h"the torts of lobs <bat mrIters lau
Canadu nonnually engage lIn?
». *hum hiTWs oct mks "* semg rue.

lot more complicated <ban tbat. Thme book
kendustrin kmterrible condition.

But aiso e dey dois met put very much
value on th.ehutlvidual as an artlmt or creator.
writlng is net ceausiered a legitimate occu-
pation. if writing were ceentenrd a legiti-
mate job, <beau if people hati bocks eut they
would get a legitimate wage. You'd say,
"WeiI, se anti se is wrfilg, ie's a hart
worker, be's publlshed books, se we should
pay him a wage."

Nomu if dam age is just supposed <o . tthe
royalties fm e i book, <bat>s onlý going te
add up toiture. hundnid dollars a year. 1
ni.an ne one else -in <bis society Himîson
dire.huntiretidollar; <bres neoreason
wliy mriters sbeuld.

AMiviryone says writers shoult get
royalties, but reaily mhen you hilnk about it

every aspect ofthrie publlslulng indüstry is
profesmional except for tbe mriters. Bock
publishers thernselvis, they have plans,
-tb.yri prolesulonais, <bey get paid a mage,
th.it printer get patt a wage. Booksellers, in
a booksîtoh<ey Set paid <o corne te %york
everytay. People in libraries, tuey get pali te
corne te murk everyday. Teachers of Engils
get pait < comne to work every day; fTué only
pole in the muhele <ing wbo dont gSt

pi ocorne te work evety day are the wri-
tem ThIis reflecms societys evaluatien of the
craâoi .artisL

Cértalnty menue people might ra'y: 1why
shouit wtiters gît gemern t grantiZ

~reparasites on socety." But really you
lokat <tbe otber way &rounud ant ray

tluey entire publishimg ami book industries
are bataug parasites on the wlrters, because
the writers are subsidizing eviryone else.
Tbey>re provitilngptactically free, <the mati-
rial <bat al <beepgeople i"ek. <bit living

is



QSormthng yousad t*4remdinm am about (ysivehnrdw dtb4 wrl*g ftit-

opiionOn,74 ritrsUnion of Canada VOeuld he talint eW U 140#m *Wsa4yWJl
has bee cmpuligninto have àfé.êhposed 5WMdai. for dt iut 1 è himýýb<si

o libylirh* Do yau have an opin" &vefi hundred mwgettng.

Nb.Coht Fnitof iii, 'm the Vkè.Uu-ýfr- <O(rteen olr m
man of tité Wftters Un.on, and 1 *ong ouof * c 1' W,
suppOrtWWhahY're dolng, but theyré not Itn &àn#Ohi thé O de h", ii 0
tryrng ta Itifýoa e eeonlbrary users or Io stOtRuer. 'Yourett. gteouvlvto
make thte ibrares pay extra money. few hundred * I aye« f it ruuIIY

SWhat t1heY'e sayns k that the. use of dePendu On hOw teuch môney the. uoUom'.
books Iscoentrolied by copyright. Whei e n~hUt h wtllki to put ift-W thuik Ita
people borrow books repeatedly f rom the contry like Caa we' sbOuld hav fI
library tbeyre exerclsing some sort of use of bundred or a thousand wriers a lot of thern
that bock,,And wrters should b. compen- young wrters. 1 tbink a lot of this. mortel,
sated for that use. They're askng the gev wudgo to ycungwrters. Those who ham
ernmerit ta set up a fund whicb v)ould coin- Ofly a book or two, wbo are in thelr twernes
pensate writers for llbrary use. or thirties and are just starting te make .a

This fund exists In about a dozen western career for thernseves.
countries now, and Canada and the United Witbout this kind of subsidy tbey won't
States are about the. orly cou ntrlesthatcn' have the tine te write the books or have the.
have it. England has it. Scandinavian céoun- tme to mature tpthepoint where tbey ould
tries have it. Australia and New Zealand have write the. books that îhey are capable of.
it. le's definitely the*coming thing ln Interna- Wtht.he you won't have a new
tianal law, and eventually, Canad~a and ýthe eettoi
United States are going ta have it.
Q: How much money are we taing about? IQ: 'eli, i woukl 11k. to thank yotn for ghýlh
What wou Id It mean to the individual wýiir us this haif bour fromt your busy sciiejuW:l

Mr. Cohen. That realy depends on the. level ho>e tdut the rest of your tour goes wÉl.
of funding. in Sweden, for «xample, there à*. Cohen:. Thnk, you. .

tes

treor four," Iau.ted KI#1na. "We'se had ehi, fou~ ,eaPysuc-
our sitar. of thaL Cnaeadvt4y ti' LuX- Sâ rtlfl «S m.by Dmepl" uy.Wesuppored The. Puiijdlelic Fms a Katrina and te*4m *vw pct ftw suc. fails ta t id abot 0

ritm realiy a pessimmstic persan, so l d n l e iiJwJ-àraw<i. Y s u tés bÏe*~hs briubs rts. Au Ced
always preplred for the worsL That wayl1soitda » het>T~s lb" ee l
avoid the It-down. This album could b. the .- To *v hum, J, *4 *4 rWtiWballie
one, but it migbt not be. WelI just keep Wa.*s have « oiHIik large i ahéir e
making records untU lit hapiens." tlx - lt>i
Qlhecatiouyoon ldyspakng siasna bo'JR e0f1u . hS *

Ledkaich. At 24, mii. h the I.ad singer cf f1>assêkon V 8t«r'io0""u
Katrina and the. Waves, an exciting band visit- , IIi4. d 1*mab .nfouInitl.'. andth e Waves ire an u~eeUu
ing Edmontontitisoemlng weekend. te"îdn't*hù*etmi thisob. %abe good for aninsth long. smBroi nfl 0"

Katriria does bave somie reason ta b. cau- deir" for uo iglee.. le't g'~kalow "cn dance.AM Q*re's todihg -Wres i
tiot& The bands Brenishrecord conBact fas C= ud Kts*uabout iiiuants. qSkwe d5nrig

reSndy xpiedlew4ng atrPna nd the hre am four r en I sr-b ;a Katrina and theWafus pW irmonie*.o~'e
Waves wth only one market, Canada. tote opposéd uo o1,onese io% 1*4ik e* Stryv nwh YV<W J.iciïàot

The band's first album, -WaIking on suni-
shsne, was released hst fall and did flot
exactly burn up the charts, tbouigb the titi.
cut did get sornelocal radio play.

"'Ne never tbink about radio., Wben tue
decide ta record a song, we record it because

lwe like t7said]Karina.
Katrina and the 'Naves was formed three

years ago in England. Katrina and basist
Vince de la Cruz are tram Kansas anid Texas
originally. Their fathers were stationed an
Air Force bases in, Europe. Kimberly Rew
was playing guitar with the semi-legendary
Soft Boys, and knew drummer Alex Cooper
f rom thus association. Eventuaihy ICatrina;
%rince, Kim and Alex formed the band in
cambridge.

"4W were plajing the.clubs, scraplng
together a IMM-ngbut il wasn't ail that sef-
satisfylng,"Iauina says of tii., daysîin 1981
and 198U

Thme bural began t6.fa a ira ntie for them-
selves on thé. Cambidge diub circuit. Part of
the attraction inuit bve been dehebeles-.
influenoed gultar-of Rew.

" 'luiswh*eée Kim is coming fromaf
explaineti Katrina«He's aider tanthel'es cf'
us (Rew is 33)ant his roots are ln th side sl..
But, bytbeusametokn, be can playanystyle
of mus!c.,

'Nith a te1greputaitonon thlocal
scene, tde n fl ta gatiier-
enougb ney te finance their firt a

Walking on &mne was redy a demo
album," KaMrna said, "but AtticIlked It just
the way it was and reieased itas such. The
album bas achrmafreshnesabôutttthat I
amn very proud cf."
Tb.ir second albumi,si'p1ytted Kàtrifa

and the Waves, bas recentybeen relemsd
andis belng supported bya Cahadiari tourof
clubs and campuses. Doe5nt tt becomre dis-
couraging playing th only a few hundred ~
people ev.r hbi." c-

"tsuo suit.dmheck outof plaig t*
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Armodue l el s csitt eaemvour
froni dIre or!"lm F orrm fsuid blire en,
If only for Its detalled perod costumin anid
sceery'afdi I p sv0 Sound track. pue
to a la&kof focus owever, te Ito y isiIses
the mark every s0 slightIy and is thus pre
vent4 f rom trarisceuting that inwio"e
barir that sparates the. good movies fo
thegreat o.es.

Amàdeus the screenplay was'adapted by,
ForrfuT andi Brtish playwclght Peter Suifer
from Shaffersstapeplay of the same nam.It
is thte story of an etgiixeenth oentuwy court

=opsr named Antonio SWlet. Salieri bas
mcea pact witb God: if btessed with con-

summate musical skill, Sallr promises te,
devote his entire life in service to God, prac-
tianfi complet. moral and social chastîty in,
theprocess. Unfortunately, the osly thing he
is blessed with is the abillty to apprecaite bow
mediocre his music is in coniparison ta that
of an* infantile, over-sexed, braggadço
named Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Salieri

own

o# wnen a - eaiep and
apologizes ta, Salleri for

fhlm. Mozart hailsSaIIeri
ind a sSoe dtI shouId ov
i pathetlc ironyproduceso
fkntowing soniethhg thi

i1,m
contir

Ini t4 lui
un5t
nientL The($350 for non U. of A suois

41i prèdIbhn 0f CarylChur-,
19, plâyItig at the. Kaasa Theatre

M~e tlirough October 21, il.
bly agood entertainmienthwnest-
Iay, a past winnrci the oble i
x eat May Offflroadway, dia
idinces perception of sex raies'

Thé, first act Is a funnyA f somiewhat ordi-
sxfarce, centrée] âround the musical-
latvteof týe meÎnbers of à Bdtls

fémly i colonial Mrcàln 1M0.hInsufferable
manly busbatid Clive, ipng iùtfudlf-.

féeet' NMis. Saunders; wife Betty jenes for

gavemness, Ellen, curies a tordi for Betty. to
addt to the confusion, flot ail the. actors sre
quites<bt they seemn: àan plays awoman,
a woman pisys a yourig boy and white actor
pIayB à blac Mrian.

But the power of Chutbill'sscript doesn't
corne throughuil tII Il, whn O

un«osatasfraiom1d fn

'fote cfrs it S o* mlty fti Y""
!atEr. Noý Cch"ul écwmer u.nendon
on sepratlon, hornosexiy, hornhoba,
fbera a d lS trwe fwc

vSh"poevou sen wryddkmMnty. T4
resui ladramatichindsed.

In wbatmwtbeehieratacwersdramor
an acros aighnae (eadi piaytvw orwue
raies, oftep ,wkdslng sex, or et huie, *nta
Preference), dhe re r0sS peto"~
of note. Stpheu Ouke«styniefimu
acis a wonduMaicatum "he dk
female. serwng husband dount.y hi iii
cofonim i. slJomesandi Clsn. WMIepe.lom à"+laby hi ailfowrOf dl* roi".

famisa wtt a iuaasy and ut"
are gidantins.
StandI C.mpbels de s leh

pie a weil as funcio"a, andi fui
the. two d slrm e ntidediât àj
andi secod acms.
S if you areloklng for. ad
tbeatre, P tgx's Cs Go Pis %
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~mSiwkry lsn't the only cornffoft denornl.
tUer between thes. miovies. Dodu are set in
"ii late 3Ws and depict die Hm eof two férmi-
lies tom apuitby leathdu pvry

TRyboy is based on det/uhr
PN teRms schllb iepel nce u

depression-bound Grace Bay, avmallmnlng
town in Nova Scotia.

These expenece induded the cold-
blooded mxurderef a local couple by a
nimber ot Grace Bay's police force in 1941.

,Although Petrie didn't witness the. murder
himseit, it hauntet i hm. It haunted him
euuug to- comne back te the town he
worlkmd se bard te escape front, to film a
movie about that very same rnurder and du.
hawuk i plaYed.

The Bay Boy lis . story of Donald Camp-
bell (Donald Suthedand's son KCieteir) a or
mhal, over-iiomoned sîxteen-year-old trylng
te kee bisanty wille blding bis time
thefoe . le Grace Day - "du4 armpit of

Donald Is attracted te local beauty Saxon
Colkdt (Goftion Pfisent's dauglter Leahy
whoo vesaaross thestreetwith hem tyranîal
tathr Police sergeant Tom CldweIl(Alan

The. senior Coktweil, soured-by the. death
of bis wt., keeps a strict and relentless eye
on bis daugiiters and teeters on the verge ot
a complet. breakdown. lHe flwally doee suc-
cumub te bis brutisb tiper, andi gunts do*'
an eldérly lWlish couple.,

But, ur.beknwnsitot Coldwvell, tiiere's a
winosto bisocrime, none odmerthan Donald.
This is wiien the. complications set i.'

Lust, bua, devotion -ad contusion are
given equal relgn in young Donal's lite.

-Gisent, d heu lw i sVmdm*Ss MmW~ft)adGI, le heu. isdie #M. .
Lust drap him towards the beaifu Leah,

but fear propels hlm ra m het, nuurderouis
father and birds hlm in a self -imposed vow
et silence: b dares net divulge to anyone
the. terrible crime be bas wltnessed.

Devotion me tthe Catholic Cburch and te
jhis parents complicates Danald>s dilemma.

Donald bas ta corne ta grips witb bis guit
ôver nôt belng abL- to relieye mare of his
parents' burdens. Mis tatiier (Pter Donat) Is
tryiuig ta maintain the. reniants of bhi$ bank-
rupt soda pop business, whille bis mother (Uiv
UIîman) baltes ta supplement the family's

His gut tIs compounded when Donald
tWrt bring birnto ft t Iis momi>.r that h.
bas Wtrng sécond doubis on-bis enlhole
presdodL

Catliolléiset and hs resulting guilt are oer-
tainly two of tbe biger obssesions In tis
movie. PetriesCathoicCiiurch islargesolid
and unresponsive me tthe people et Grace
Bay.

Donald's mother, for examplce, bma leady
lest a daugbter wbeè drewned several years
before the. start of the stary, but instead of
findirig salace tbrougb ber religion, siie Ws
tormented by dreanis et ber little girl in
purgatory.

And wben Donald tries te turn te Father
McKlnnon (Thomas Peacocke) in the con-
fessional ta relieve himselt aft bis avful
secret, peniiaps et some advlce at how te
bandiethe situation, befinis tbattiie prlest is
more interested in 'Donald's masturbation
than in bismare pressing prabletn.

intfact, it get worse. Pétrie%~ attack on the
Catholic Church dips Into theiaaureasonable.
Donald is turned away fthé- 't#Mmleshood
ater b. is mniestedI by a ËÎ$encb-Canadlen
homosexual priest.

What is a viewer supposed tomakeot this
titibit? Are ail priests bomesexual? or is it just
the. Frenchi ones?

There are many varied reasons wby a boy
wouldn't want.to go into the priesthood, and

chaices armthe pert*ntages ot bomomeual
Ç*athlk preisti ire no Ngh.r duan in any
ô*ar profeulon, and1 priests by due-mmn
token are no **oe tikely to go arouvd moi-
etng young boys,

But thus was asmait mnd insinificnt <x>m-
-plaint. when you contsider, the. rEstetftth.

Untike Ainercn tn explottin movies,
Th~e Say Boy i sensitive toteenage asl
amdsympatlgtc to thetuIIsectum ofado-ý

i intdveomérit.1
Whgle Petie was traveling lâdc to the

"armepitof the wordd, another dlrector/au-
thor was travelling bac tt his mots: Robert
.Benton to Waxaiiacie, Texas.

Benton's family goes back four genera-
.tiens i Waxahaciiie - back as far as the Civil
War.

But as, a yourig min, Benton wasn't tee
tbriiled about his aid home town. Ail Benton
<:ould tbink "but was hNs ultimate escape te
the wvld and artlstic world outside rural
Texas. Wben he finally did escape, it was te
New York, wbere his work as an artlst even-
tually ledhm ta Esquire magazine, as their
,art director.

But the pull back ta bis roats was irresisti-ble. Mis first screenplay was Bannie and
Clyde, a sympatiietic look at the legendary
characters who lived at the timne of his
ciiuldhoad.

H e-was drawn tufl circie last year wben he
revlsted bis home town wltii bis wife and
.son and decided ta incorporate the people
and stories frm bis childhaed inta a mavie.,

Benton toak his greatgrandfather, wha
bad been the sherlif aof Waxahachie befare.
he was shot by a drunken black man, a
wldowed greatgrandmather wha kept her
famuiy and farm togetiier, a black transient
who helped bis greatgrandmother pull it off,
net ta mention the biind great uncle wbo
made bis livinig caning chairs and making
*broorms,and areated Places in the Heart.
'-1 Places irn the Heart is one et the better
mevies l'veseen in the past several years.It's a
blting sensitive mavie with bath feet an the
graund. It is upliftlng anoI positive, while
deplcting life in an unadarned and realistic
ligbt.

Tbe acting is abave reproach, and the
praductian values are skyhigh.

This is one ef thase movies where even
trywng ta review it is ta belittie it. 1 couldn't
even start ta talk about this movie witbout
taking up a gaod part af this newspaper. This
movie is'Oscar materiai.
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The. second place 3-113ears were
hasting thelas place 0-4 Bsons ... an
easy vcto?

"I'm worried I've been worried
adl week," Donlevey sad prior to
the game. "Manitoba is hRe a
wounided animal struWging to sur-
vive. Ihey're hunigry for a wtn anid
given a chance, d"e will use it
against us."

"W. hbave go be .motionally high.
theathWcavidtechn"m apect will
take care of ksel," suid Donlevy.

"let's oins to be an easy vlc-
tory." h. (Dions> are rady and
emoglon -s a funnv t99M-, he said.

And aviytiig did happen. The.
Disons ahviost upset dm. eam

A ough rea al ýnstdie Bears
late i te &Zquarter brotthem
Bfisons to thebeaW40 yard line, set-
gin Up a Manitoba scoring drive. A
two-yard toucdown mun by ieny
bzydorczukandastsrcsnSfu nvert
inside rec ever Scott Smiffh. Ater

the convert, the Deas took dtheteàd
6-7-

lTii.Bisons. then conceded
aiother sintgle aM dthe. Deaswenî
imto thé half with a "- laI.,

Aith ti.sart of the. third, rookes
inercepdwi sut up avia0ierisoý.
soe dotSdiv, ctped off wlth t
on."Mr touch down mun bv Plan

Talakoska. Brookes' convert attempt
was good and the. Bisons took the.

A no-yards penalty against the.
Bears set up Manitoba's third scor-
îng drive. Eight plays later, Bisons
quarterback NMike O'Donnell coin-
pleted a 14 yard touchdown pass to
rooiîe Darren Anderson. Brookes

came up good on we anotii on-f
attempt by Pad &ro"k put the.
Disons on the. board.

fi the second quarter, Manitoba
conceded a single and, wlti 4:33
left, thei. Bears' quarterbadc mark
Denesiu, who replaoed Darrn
Drezdevi at the. mamtof "eueiod,
,hrew a 22-yard touchdown pass go

ver attemçt amd tDisons
what looked like a, dedusive l
lead.

Ealy in the fourth, rookie'run-
ning bakIf unt ran one yr
for atocbowi loedby acon-

vtnarromidngthe gpto 21-16.
Later, Kasowski was.go on a

35-yardfiedgoad brlnggth
wighintwo points.-

Kasowski'l narrowed *Manitoba's
lead to one point after a wWde SI-
yard field goal attempt.

1Weth1,26 left, "h Bisons moved
Into Bear terrltciry, Drookes was suc-
cessful on a 30-yard field goal and
Manitoba moved ahead 24-10.

With lem than a minute to go,
Denesiuk set up what Iook.d like a
promising scoring dive: three corn-,
pletions followed by an incom-'
pletion.

Had the "wounded animal" won
the struggle to survive? No, an
orange flag slgnalled a pass interfer-
ente cail against Manitoba.,

1Bison head coach Dennis Hry-
iaiko later said "that oeil was horse

The bail was moved to Manito-
ba't on. yard'lin. and wlth 24
seconds remaining Funtasz plodded
ovqr die. goal-lin. for the winning
toudidown;ý Kasowsld added the.
one point conversion anid the. Bears
were vitorlou 27-24.

The win puts the Bears into a de
for f irst place with Vanier Cup
Champions, Calgary Dinosaurs The.
Bears now have a week to prepare
themselves for their next home
game aginst the Dinosaurs on
October 2D.

*S.URB.BUIDINtIPOLCY
PROMOION 0 1DM 8,UR -CE.NSORSHIP

At M » thne leSUS f&»Y gpokflcred, l-N Stdents' nion s not bi tsn et
ho ud as a foni for aciitie « avnt of a udst, mcist, dW&Mgrad«go thewise
of ive natoe. n% foflwing uid*mesam &dslgnedta puthfie intqutatimofaithe.
afainentionvthéne t 0 f accmmtalestudmnt.
lb. enfcment 0f IMispoicy 1 isehesponbulty of the Vuc-Puident (Intena
Affaire> .%VfldPIsietntWa Affair) sW h thae iehity ta MMi
pmme up w uhs/ho deuuttabe 0f ai off enivenatin . .

Redecisimo f the ViePmednt (Interna Affaire> may ho appeaied ta the Students
Unio eucutiveConM «tteeo ukkngServicesBositaiddmonStudents Councl id
fl con#*inant ontt isledwith théedecision.
BUdNg Serices Baud (May 23) decided to delete this policy as it feit that the
StUdens'Uion had nao 1%Wlrit ta censoraclivitm sby any stxuent or gofa
students a ong as the ement did fMot 4onvens any existiNghaw. Studnts! Couci
ovemjimd BSB on May 29,1984 andkd Wfor studnt hi

FACT: Ftsù ntai freooms uier ie ada n oeo f R*is adFrem s.
'Eveyone bas the foliaW*ig fwimtal fredonu: (a) freedof awcnscienceand
religio; (b) freedon iofM*it, be, opiion and eçqnssio, khidg fredoniof
the pues aid 01w mediaa ofcomuuwctio; <c) freedoni of peaulanbly; aid
(d) lo freof adaWio.

QUES ON: il thépremnt SUSb udng polcy ikoga? f not, shuld thé
Sbt «Ud mWL * Mrnt tltwhich we feel ta o acoeptl, sdbai uhateverw
W obe .h mmçcqUie thle genemi f tnsü* ?

FACT: The mortobgeon the Studmnt« Union &dmngCmomow$11 par fMI tie
MtueW. Caretaing and nmMne, avar $9 per stUdmn.

QUESTONS:oas evu.y student hav theé dgit ta do what te wait to do s
long as their actions are nat illega? Or. dom any studmnt hmv the rigiut ta flot have in
SUB, any event which they firvi offensive? f a studentgueq is iat allowed ta hold
#Wh gir nn SUB due ta buiding policy, shuMd t1W get #hei $20 perstudent bacic?
This setion of the building policy cme forth a few yew back atr the sMr. Nude,
and OMiss Nude"Aibrta sho w i held in SUS Theatre by a non-student
organization. Since thu, student gro<p have had this policy use as a tool aganst
themn ta orc p k nertainenent dWmT u1mngth*irevents. miffe past, the Med
students ai the Engineering studeénts have been wamed i39W thei show. In tihe
fuure, the IFC %Uodand Goddess"competition may be declaW d soeds."
On Octobl,11Buiding Smrice Board wiil be rneetiM at 5:00 in mam 034 SUB ta
recommrend ta Students' Coutil hat the fMtm policy should be.
lb hm m aru Ml.- t

3) c.rumblp uua Mm ff of lu*1Pumm.'DIM Wig
VÀtten suùnseinswfti signatesu are ecamnundd a this wiN show the suppor
yow Point 0f viw has th the Ostumt. Thé eammnto f BSB ta Students
Coeunil wig bho dloectly related ta the rurdwerof students wha wait a qpecific poicy as
outl inmnthe xevowspa-gap. Ail wluns.miun s shoid ho kopped off at
Room 259 SUB by Iliueay, OctbaWllatnmon.
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Poiras's peerlesPred.ictions,
by 111eP1wrra

Weil, it's that time again. You
know, the annual rite performed on
the sports page where the wrter Is
supposed ta tell you exactly where
each team wiIl finish in the confer-
ence. Th. proverbial gong-out-on-
a-lmb and risig-publicinbarrass-
ment column, a.k.a. - The. Predic-
tions Column.

Some writers expect you ta take
their word as if if were in stone-- a
sort of ten commandiments guide"
ta picking a winner. Some use for-
mulas so complex that anly a math
major could coniprehend them.

5ome claim cairmoyance, as thçir
second hobby, and then try ta prove
that they could neyer b. wrong.
Others, however, are less prophe-
tic; they just outright guess.

But, at the Gateway, we do things
a bit differently than those other
scribes; we s.mply collect the facts
and make the best predictions we
can, letting you decide whether or
not the choices are valid anes.

Sa, wthout further prolonging
the inevitable, here are the 1964-85
CIAL> hockey picks for the Canada
West Conference:

If history repeats tself, the UJ of
AMIesa Golden Rem %wiII finish third
as they did in the 1980-81 season
afrer winning the Canada West titie.
Blût, chances are histary will not
repeat itseif; 24 returning players
and one of the winningest coaches
in college hockey wiIl make sure of
that.

On paper, the Bears look ta have.
their strangest teamn in years. Head
coach Clare Drake has a weath of
experlenced players ta work with,
and has lost only ané player from
Iast years' western regional cham-
pionship squad - captain and -
defenseman Dan Peacocke.

in goal, Ken Hodge, named tQthe
ali-Canadian and Canada West flot

aIl-star, teams 4Ms year, and backup
Kelly Brooks are back ta defend
their goals against titi. of 59 goals in
24 ganses. No one ailve can dout
the Bears have the best one-two
combination in the conférence.

The word on defence this year for
the Bears is big - big and mobile, as
f ive of the seven returning defence-
men are over six feet tail. Stalwarts
Tim Kiug, Ron Vertz and Colin Chi-
sholm are back, ag is Parie Praftwho
just may ha the best transition
defenceman in the conference.
Sophornore John Winter is also
expected tô fit in this year; lie main-
tabned spotduty lait season.,

Léadltýg the Yfward* bâ&c f6r
another season are: conférence
scaring champion Rick Swan; line-
mates Bill Anse#i and Davi Souch;
hard workers Perry Zapernick and
Joey Engert; smooth skating Breen
Neeser, who was seventh in confer-
ence scoring last year; and John
Reid, who had an impressive, first
haif a-year ago.

The only weak spot facing the
Bears this year might ha over-con-
fidence, but considering the Clare
Drake is at die heins, that's unlikely.
Look for the Bears ta Iead wire-to-
wire, and that's why 1 pick them ta
finish in first place with a 21-3
record.

If it was another year or another
universe, the U of hSioetchwan
Htkis might halooking towards
fiishlng flrst, but because of the
strength of the Bears,. the Huskies
will jusI. have ta settle for playing in
théèir shadow. Head coach Brent
mcEwven, wiIl have, at moit, 13
refurnees from last year's 14-10 club,
which vvill provide hlmf with enougb
of a nucleus ta bi.âid araund.

Key returnesae olies Terry
Moroz and Own lse; defence-
men Reid Williams, Gord Tait, Brent
Hamllton and Tlm 1*eW;, and for-'

CHA membor disc on80aNitms& V ~
Ou' prlcesam very reasonal.I

w*,* Denis Fenike, Aden Knholl,
Bruce eller.and M4arc Chartier.

Reports froin Saskatoon indicate
Sthat Owen felske wilt probably end
up.as backup to newcomer Ros
McKay, who seemns ta have impres-
sed the Huskies' coach staff enough
to land hlm the startlng job.

On dewetet*îýswiisSe1
miss conferénce flost ai-star team
blueliner lPter Anholt, but ru"ki
Wally Niewlaisa junior lam yeat
with Prince Aberta, is expected ta
eventually fil his shoes. Wliams
and Hamilton lead a stable defenoe
corps that still has some experience
and won't give up many good scor-
ing chances. -- 1ýj ý'

lbTh forward kne boast mne of
die most exciting players tÔ watch in
left winger Dents Fehsk. This %'r
dyriamfo finished second in confer-
ence scoring last year, and along
with former Olymplan Bruce Kellér,
who had 30 points last year, wId pro.
vide the Huskies wth enough
offence to finish ahead of the rest of
the division.

The word from Saskatoon is that
they expect ta fight it out with uBc
and U of Calgary for a playoff spot,
but that isn't ikely, being they're
heads above those two dlubs. They
wilI, however, have to be content
with playing second flddle ta, the
Bears, and sol1 predict thèm ta finish
in secod place at 1643. 1

As you glance at this years' UsC
Thunderbbd roster of players when
they visit VarsityArena in two weeks,
you'll notice a familiar name -,
Bobby Hull. No, your eyes won't b.

LET US PREPAUE YGU
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BEC. 1, 1984 LSAT
0 fEah course consistsof 2o

hours Instruction for only
.$175

*Courses are tax deductible
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0 com iwlr ups oif our or mmi for Petly Oioount
(Imn10% fo 2m>

1. * BLITZey REFËRS TO:
Elan ail-out rush on the quaàrterback
El something you -do the night before

an -exam
Il somnething you order at the deli

2. THE LINE-BACKERS-ARE:
LJ

El
El

the-footbal p-layers posifioned
behind the defensive Une
the guys who substantiate your story
to your'girflriend
the people waiting to get into a
"Star Wars"I sequel

3. THE YANKEES ARE:
El a team in the American League
El a tug-ot-war team

OlËtte tiny velkw handkerchiefs

Jas per Banff

For more Information and reservations
cati.

Canadian Hostelling Association
Northem Aberta District Ae

1096 - 88.Ave., Edmonton. Alberta

AFFORDABLE
CO0MPATIBLES

open ddy hrn 10 arn. - S pi. TWoeyMI 0pi&n

CO/IPUTER; Th afhie*bf.
-o

-
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11w Sodey for thePMvWdldoof lapai
Rigts for MeN* (PMffl) W rmat1on
boetths, n*mbofthip sales. O0& 10 in
sus, Oct 12 lIn<CA.

t.utheran Campas Mistry noon heur
Bible StUdy on utN4càW in SUSBA.
Understandlng Cathollcse, a "sÙ f
ie 2 heur leduines. Fourth heture on

"«Prayeruby Dr. Opra *RIeStjosepWs
Colege, Rn 102, 7:104.30 pin. Conta
Mardi 433-MS for Info.,
Campus Roc. Tour-do-CamusByde
bon. Doadfilo Oct. 10, race Oct. 14.

Gren off, mon; Goid off. - wornen.
OCTOM il
ti of A Sience Fiction & Comlc Art

sodety meeting 1930, Tory,14-9. Ail sap-
lent welcome #(nduding RonaldRoa-

gS, Carl Saa, $an Degin Pagans).
Non Con 7 dhbrleflng.

1One Way Agape a"be sudy. CAS 357 at
3:0pin. Everyoe weloeo. Coffee

servect aler.
Campus Roc rmnder. Mlen's Intramu-

rU! Toém tandball mmrtaTuesday ovn-
mag t 7:30 in the rkdûcation Gym.
7:30 pi woushlp atthe Luttiran ftudent
Centre, 11122-OS Ave.
OCTOM 12
Ukralnhan Students Club (aSUSl) WIne
and Cheese Mixer 7:00 pm St. John's
institute (basement>. 11024-82 Ave. Ail
students welcome.
SCM Discussion wth Dr. Roger Hut-
chinson (U of ) on "Nortbern Devel-
opment and the Task of the Churches."
Student Christian Movement - noon

Moditation Roorn SUB 15M.
PSIJA Forum. 1111 Vickers froin Carleton
University speaks on women in polictics
at 3:00 In Tory 14-9.
Carlbbean Student Association General
meeting. Lobby CAB, Main flâor, 5:30
PMn

Crde K. Popcorni Cet kit9li tshOtt
SUB 11-3. Eery Frlday. Interested In Cr-
dle K? Stop by our popcorn booth and

OCTaliR14
U of A Curling Club. Generai meeting
for dub membersonly. 8:0pm at Royal
Glenora Curling Club.

Tickets te London. Novemnber. 2 - 2
aduts, $»0000 oach. 1 dhild id 10.

Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine qlualty
womien's & men's dotling -& aoeosso-

ries. Specliizlng in natural fabÉis,
designer dothing & vintage. lieder the
red canopy at820&-104 St. Open tii! 9 pm
Thuusday & Fiday.
For up te 8W% off designer over stock and
simples, visit Monle's Women's Wear -
HUB mail.
10»00 different original movie posters
Catalogue $2.00. Mneinonic Ltd., Dept.
"Y", 0936M021 St. N.E. C&lgar, Aberta
T2E 6V6

Vacaby nc e -brm bW nesu aite.
Quietfenale. $SM0 Osme m e

4334052for Marpret
hrdyfumiedheui- UtnsMy ares,

buf nvacJiuu q n, wWihe dyer,
5 bdrm. Avalibi Nohv. 1, U0tuleàubf.

Heusetodwhe, dose oA,$l2UASplus
%~ utg #<fiale. Novembe 1. 439-423,.
For Rent: Orbe bedreeni qirtinent.

ConilWey rensovatmd. 57J/tmo. Ph.

F or Itemt. Rooins ln st nteop
houses,asdosete Uof Asyeu canpes
Furnlshed/unfurnishod. Rens frein

S1lloOp/o. Phono4544M0betvumn
4 pin & S pin oniy.
Tro*fhotzsofor rent 1100 sq. It. 3 bd-
moins, fumishe, washor, d&y«r,$2w0
moA>Mi. Phoee Nlck home 4370211.

Work 4655454

Quaker Wod.shp,undam I1 am Sor- Pmiunl b%"- "haid Mah m
opdmustRomr, YWCA 10Ave &103 SI.Fut «W *Or*& nMM 4Sloce Hi
Typins for studmnts, SiOlMiçur. Sernis 14pl 4
459-»651 *r IPhotocofieifg e, wSd toe

TYPI%- 8MSeecrk hbek 53U4%r, - 4pr corse
- mn&typeummip. Mwu, HU*

yumf O4dB#~~ Si~A4II OOS $8 do ><w typk.5for 4uu, 4ý%
per mont .414-4ma >w hc qk opq ,Id ist
Paflclpatin hritian Uw d ;i i erim Ap6SId Wjq
wershlp et Knox Chus'**rdf srie AA&Mdu om

Free). 6403-1MM Sreet 4W» &»0xW dIyprint styles, cad 2'k, 4*31
iervices il & &. Cood Dance laid for bin, C49i TmWio

ýe4k- *WPhIO% bramai

Used fumiture, drapes, boit value for W ANTE
mioney. 436-2291 evenings.
Used IBM Selectrlc and new electronic Femle imadent to shmir epk«et*fur.
typewrlters Mark 9, HUB Mal. Open nished bous tilMay $125AI/onth,
eventinge Saturdays, 43279M6.sbire utiWtes. Cati 452-7503, 452-6X
3seater diesterfield and chair newly Noed Cash Fow. DriveT"x. FuU/ajt-

_upoued ,greencolour. $190or offers, dine. nivate owner, 486-46j9.
-hrm466-304Z

ACADEMIC
AFFAIRS BOARD
REQUIRES

One student-at-large mnember

DUflES 0F THE BOARD
" mnakes, recomrmendations toStudent's Council. on

academic affairs3 and academic. relations.
" assists and advises the Vice-Presiclent Academic

on Students! Union Policy.
" consiclered applications for financial assistance
f rom faculty associations and cleparental clubs,,-

ITERMS 0F OFFICEImmediately to April 309,11985.,

PRESIDENT'8 INTERIN
AOVISORY COMMIEEON
WOMEN'S ISSUES
REQUIRES

One Stude -aýtw~ e
OUTES 0F 1TUE B10MW.0 to a*visete Pesimt on rnatt swhi c am memat lii

U Of A.

1- erv>Iyment attems fer b»tacadem id n-a-lc11d lmike staf.
2. fulitme n"doeslent rmquiomets f«r Womsu*oent
3. exltlng situationsre eqWalopportinties and mnoai q n i for

4. sitaton of spouse (usually tem*ai) of intentin tdntsü on
campts.

5. mechunisiwhb h siiould b. to mntor or urtlw*dy

6. desrptnof ayw « wunas issmeswhldi soult»mhud.
MEffiNOSat the.mohe r du

TOMWSOFOFFICE il 1o AP1 30,?glm

DEADUNE FOR NoonFrih~* iu 12* 1984,
Forkloenaio/aplcaiosconIttii the t Union Becuti ffoAPPLICATIONS: 259 SbdWUin.Àk,422

7.7.7.



Pool thatks
bowling ptos

Hoom
leir dk»r * SUB

AwSbowkq for
SUtd~W* vh ID Cami

are welcome
b4ouffS: Umon-Fi' 9:0 M M- 10:30 PM

Set Sun: 1 = PM, 1000 PM

<t in2

Sore, More
min itoa SUS

personal care products intfrmàtion
school supplis tobacco

candy

HOR:Mon-Fn: 7:3 AM - 0.00 PM
$et: 1M00AMt- 4S PM

b7a~a qa'La

H UB Mail 9200-112 St, 432-5024
Mon. Tués. Wed. Fr1. Sat. 9:30-5:30
Thuu. 9":30-9:00

THE HOME 0f TH I
SIVE YOY 9aie SA VINSSI

COMING
SOON:

CLUB
AIlbFOU d

e Quuas Lbisd a AIIIU avda ls - cel 11011
9200-112 UL MO i 43240U4

*0 outztlyxL/of YoUvz

13 tSe -

£u &n Lx

* Panoramic vew of cmpus
" Stelliée T.V.

" Drauht on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

MOn.-FrL 3-12
SOL 7-.12

SERVICES *SU H.Ip

HMM
700 n - 10 Pmn

miFIM eSUm

*i H0ifflnRgs

1froinOafSoOdpb i HUr
FULLY UCENSED

" -Dnught on Tmp

e Fuli CockWI Servie

le Uquoi'Sand
a Dmiclng

3M 0pm to m in
V~mu~ivMonday - Saturday

8915 - 112 Set(HUB

*Exam Rgi.ry

*Tst lng ~I~h

DOU'L *oCÂT

NOW-$4
ONLY

HALL &
OATES

et Smaml.

i

-WALK'

Oeli SandwlCfe Made ta order
QuaIliy Selection of Frssh Seds

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

SipçW el ecton 0f

D* SPoe
UcuMssd h cou &,Wlss

11:u 0M -ia ."

~,TI

wnlQýn

rie nl*

-111


